
SL·surr+ ~.c. 
June 10, 1949 

Dr. Shiel,ls ;:Iarren, Director, 
Divi_sion of Biolofy and '.fodicine 
U, S, Atamic Energy Cor.unission 
'."foshinc;ton 2~i, D, c. 

Dear Doctor ',"Jarren: 

1 In vour letter of May 10, 1949 you appointed an Ad hoc 
• . . t " Co;.o:nittce "for planning biologic aspects of future atorruc bomb tes s •. 

Th.,s Com~itt"le was charged with "the important responsibility of setting 
un the orotocol for observations in the field of Biology and Medicine 
w;1_ch it is desira\jle to make in future tests." 

2
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The Committee met in Washington on June 7 1 B and 9 to evaluate 
orooosals for tests submitted by the National Military Establishment and 
~ertfain facilities of tile Atomic Energy C.1TT1Jnission. We now submit to you 
our selAction from these proposals, arr2.110'-'d into a series cf eleven projects 
which, in our opinion merit investigation. To complete the protccol 
requested we are also submittin~ a tentative recommendation for the labora
tory faciliti·JS that this nrogram will require, as well as a statement of 
tho estimated logistic effort as regards personnel. 

30 Our findings and our plans arc contained in the attachments 
to this letter, as follows: 

A. Agenda: A short description of each of the S'ovoral 
proposals, with an excerpt of its relevant features. 

B, The complete minutes of tho throe day session. 
C, Tho procram of tests apnrovod by tho Committee after 

consideration of the proposals. 
D. A tabulation of tho minimum physical facilities required 

to !)rovido adequate conditions for tho c01~duct of tho 
!)roe ram, 

E. A tabulr,tion of the oersonnol who will be available for 
tho conduct of tho tests. 

F, A summary of tho estimated logistic effort as rogards 
p·or sonnol. 

4. ric wo•.ild like to mll your attention to throe resolutions 
th'lt were passed unanimously by your Conunittee1 

A. Rosolvedl Thnt it is desirable to conduct o.tom bomb 
tests on animals whose response to ionizing radiction 
is well known from lo.boratory studios. 

B. Resolved: Tlmt an animr.~ bn;eding c~lony should be 
established on Eniwetok Atoll to provide 2n adequatEJ 
supply of acclimatized, calibrated animals. 

C, Resolved: Tho.t tho biolo":ical ruid m0dicfll research labora
tory should oe on the sam; isl311d as the animal colony. 

5. Tho Conunittoe is ple2sod to acknowledge the many kindnesses of 
your associates in tho Division of Biology and I,ledicine. 

Attachments: 

Respectfully submitted, 

'."T. D.Armstrong, 
S, L, Clark, 
D. B. Dill, 
R, H. Draeger, 
Jacob Furth, 
L, o. Jacobson, 
'rl, J. Langham, 
F. K. Srio.rrow, 
R, E, Zirkle, 
G, V. LeRoy, 

Chairman 

University of Mim,csota 
Vanderbilt University 
Edc;ewood Arsenal 
Naval Medical Rosoarch Institute 
Oo.k Ridge r;o.ti~nd Laboratory 
University of ~hicago 
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory 
Brookhaven Nc.t ional Lf'b orc.tory 
Argonne lfational Laboratory 
N0 rthwosterh University 
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A. Agenda B. Minutes 
C. Approved Tests BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
D, Facilities Required 
E. Personnel Required 
F. Logistic Estimate pi-~ 
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Att.- C! 

Propos•,l* 
Numb or 

3,2.1.l 

3,2,1.4 

3,2.4,1 

3.2,4.2 

*Rofers to 
fLgonda 

Tim PROGRAM OF TESTS APPROVED COMMITTEE 

Project 1: Animul Colony 

Rospoctsiblo Ag·.mcy: lhtional Military Establ~shment (NMRI) 
Objective: To provide an adequate number of mice, dogs and 
pigs, 'fiieso animals vrould bo ucclimatizod to tho totetl 
onvironmont, Their LD50 for 250 KV x-ray would be determined 
after acclimiltization, It is planned to provide 5,000 - 10,000 
mice of tho CF-1 str•1in; 500 dogs, preferably tho Rochester 
boC!.glo strain; and 500 oigs of tho U. s. Department of Agricul-
ture "hairless" strnin. ' 
Proc0duro: If approved, o. lfo.val pnrty will establish the colony 
llt once to permit approximately 18 months of brooding. A 
veterinarian, indoctrinated in genetics, will accompany tho 
party. Now animals will not bo introduced into tho colony 
!fl.tor than ono year before tho expected do.to of tho tests.
Sufficient anim:·,1s will bo bred to provide adequate controls, 
A reserve colony of equ'll size vrill be developed at tho mIBI, 
in c2so of accidents, After thu tests, roprosontettivos of tho 
sp0cios, and survivors of tho tests will bo returned to N1'ffiI 
for further study, 

Project 2: Study of 1\.cuto Ro.dic.tion Inju_!l 

Responsible Agency: lfationd Nilitnry Establishm0nt 
Objective: To o:i-"Poso enough .'lnimills in enough positions to 
obtC!.in valid sti:<tistical data for a study of acute; lethality, 
vs dist~,nco c.nd dose; LD50 vs distance and dose; :~nd survival 
vs distcc:1ce ::nd dose. 
Procedure: Mice, dogs :md pigs will be placed in containers 
suitetbly shieldc;d from hont and blast. These will be pb cod 
in the vmter rU!d on Ltnd at predetermined di stem cu s from zero 
point; and arc to be loc'.lted so thnt th·.;y may be retrieved 
promptly. Animals will then be observed, s:i.crificod sorially,otc, 

Responsible ;,r:cncy: ;,rgonno Nrttionecl Laboro.tory 
Ob.iectivo: To nttumpt to separ".tc the effects of prompt nuclcc,r 
g<,llll'10. rci.dinticn, neutron radir.tion, rtnd gmnma rrtdi"ltion from tho 
firobo.11, 
Procedure: Mice will b:J pl n .-,:id in hoci.vily shielded contci.inors 
with collim"lting slits dircctud toward tho deton2tion point, 
and towo.rd tho ustimntod loco.tion of tho firobci.11. I.cute leth
o.lity, LD50 o.nd survival will bes tudiod. 

Resncmsi blc ,\f;vncy: N::itionccl J!ili tnry Establi shmc:nt 
Ob,joctivo: To obtain ani:nal tissues c.t tho oc.rlic:ist possible 
time after exposure:, and serially thoreaftcr,for detailed 
histolor;ic and homutologic study. There is a lQck of infor
mntion from Japan and Bikini on this cnrly period, 
Procedure: J,nin[lls exposed as in 3,2.1,lwill be retrieved c.t 
once. Somo will be SQcrificud at once, others soridly at 
ap;;roprio.te intervals thoreo.ftor, Tho tissues would be fixed 
ci.nd preserved for study in the lfavo.1 Mcdic'.ll Research Institute, 
the Army Medical Center, nnd tho ,\rmy Institute of Pr.thology. 
Blood studios would be made in tho Island Laboratory. 

Responsible ;,g.mcy: national Milit'.lry Establishment 
Objective: To obtc,in animal tissues °'t tho earliest possible 
time after irradiettion, and serially thereafter for histo
chCJmicc,l studios. Such studios nro being performed on tissues 
irrr.diettod by conventional mo(rns, but none hnvo boon done on 
tissues exposed to atom bomb radiation. 
Procedure: Tissucrn :i.s obtained in 3,2,1.1 :·nd 3,2,4.1 ·::ill be 
quick frozen at -55°F, and stored and transported in this 
condition to the ,trmy Medical Center for histochemical study. 

Responsible ;~g;ency: National Military Estr.bli shmunt 
Objective: To obtci.in :i.nimnl tissues ut tho eetrlicst possible 
time after irrndiation, and serially thoronftcr for s tutlics 
of tissue enzyme systems. ~uch studies have boon performed 
with x-radi'.t ion; none with the intense atom bomb radin.tion, 
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3.2,4.4 
cont'tl 

NCI** 

3.2.3,l 

3. 2. 3. 5 

3.3.7 
(Po.rt M-5) 

-
Knowl'--'dgo of pnttcrn of chan11;0 of tissue enzyme systems is 

sought. . . 
Procoduro: Tissues obtllinod as in 3,2.4,2 will bo quick 
frozen at -55°C nnd trr:msportod in this sto.to to tho Army 
Medical Ccmtcr for enzyme system studies. 

Responsible Agency: No.tiono.l Cancer Institute 
Objectiver To study tho effects cf tho ntom bomb rndintiJn 
en tho hematopoietic system, on longevity, ns n source of 
genetic effect, and ns a carcinogenic o.g~nt for mice. . 
Procedure: Animn.ls would be exposed ns in 3.2,1.l at d1.stnncos 
WhCr:G sublethnl doses could be expected, Long term follow-up, 
and breeding studios would tlwn bo conducted nfter returning 
tho animals to tho National Cnncor Institute. 

Project 3: Study of T1•o_rmal Injury 

Responsible ilgoncy: Ifationo.l Military Establisi;.mont 
Objective: To study thD relation of the mortality to surfnce 
area burned and to tho degree of tho burn. 
Procedure: An nttompt will be rondo by suitnbly timed shiGlds 
to scpnrnto tho majority of the thermal exposure from tho 
ionizing radiation exposure. Suitably shielded pigs will be 
placed n}rnro burns of varying severity can be o.nticip'.ltod. 
Tho influence of tho burn on mortality, nnd as n complication 
of r·~di,ttion injury will be studied. 

Responsible f,gcn.cy: University of Rochostor 
Objective: To compnro ntom bomb flnsh burn with mntcrinl from 
Bikini, ancl with fl,tsh burns produced in tho labor::i.tory. 
Procedure: Suitably shielded pigs will bo placed whore burns 
of vo.rying severity can be nnticipo.tod. Tho histological 
character of tho burns,, -'"nd rolntod phenomena nill be studied 
in an c.ttompt to ovc•.lu'lto other ntom bomb flash burns, and 
laboratory flnsh burns. 

Responsible Ahcncy: J\rgonno National Laboratory 
Objocti\'O• To r.mclyzo histologic chrmgos in tho skin of pigs 
oxoosod to thermal radiation, for comparison with tho findings 
in tho skin of t!-10 victims of the Los i•l~os accident. 
Procedure: Young pigs would be exposed, suito.bly shielded 
from blo.st, r.nd by timing devices from some of tho ionizing 
raJiation. Specimens of skin would be removod,fixod nnd 
returned to the u. S, for study. 

Project 4: Study of Bl~st Injury 

Rospo:isiblo lcp;oncy: National Military Establishment 
Objective: T~study blast injury using improved containers 
based· on experience o.t Inyokorn and Bikini/ Thero wore serious 
discropo.ncies nt Bikini between tho degree of injury nnd the 
ostimat0d ovnrprossurc, with lethal effects from peak pressures 
thf\t nre not lethal with H.E. Further study of this is desired. 
Procedure: Small animals, shielded from thermal radiation 
would be exposed in vnrious positions related to blo.st measur
int; devices. They would be sacrificed us soon ns recovered 
for study of blast effects. 

Project 5: Study of Simulated BW A~ents 

Responsible 1\goncy: No.tiono.l Military Establishment 
Objective: To study tho effect of atom bomb radiation on tho 
simulated BW agents currently under study by tho Chemical Corps. 
Procedure: Simulated a.gents, protected from thorrnnl radiation 
would be exposed at various stations whore predetermined rndin
tion intensity is n.~ticipatod~ Bacteriologic studios of tho 
growth charo.ct0ristics of those agents would be conducted nt 
Eniwetok and in tho u.s. 

** Proposal submitted too 
lrto for notion by Committee 

c - 2 



3.2.2.5 

UCn.l* 

Responsible ,\>;ency: Nntionnl Military Esto.blishment 
Objoctrv:c;--"TO"perform cortnin routine homntoligic oxaminntions 
Torec;m;;;:rison with results obtn.ined at Bikini :md in the NMRI. 
To stud~ the nn.ture ccnd the course of the hemorrhn.gic tendency 
in irrndicctod nnimccls. 
Procedure: Routine, complete studios of the hemogrc1m will be 
mo.do in tho survivi'cg lo.q:;o :cninnls. The studios :Jfthe hemor
rhc.gic state will be confined to histologic oxamir.o.tion of 
appropriate tissues, o.nd to biechemicnl studios of plasma, 
quick frozen nt -55°F 1 and returned to N"MRI for fro.ctiono.tion, 
etc. 

Projoct 7: Study of Po.rticulo.te Fission Products 

Hosponsible lcr,oncy: University of Roch0stor 
Obj·Jctive: To study tho distribution in lungs end oth;ir. 
tissues of radio,\ctive fission products, of dust contruning 
induced ro.diof'.ctivity; using o.nimals exposed at vo.rious sites. 
Procedure: ;,s etmended, selected tissues fr0m o.nimc.ls oxpose;d 
in 3.2.1.1 would be o.v'lil['.ble for pre-sorvr:.tion fur r2dio
autogro.phy, microincineration, and other suitable studios. 
(See original proposals 3~2.2.2; 3.2.2.3; 3.2.2.4; o.nd 3.2.2.4.1) 

Rcsp0nsiblo Agency: No.tiono.l J;lilit2ry Establishment 
Objective~ To study the distribution in o.nimo.ls of fission 
products inhaled and in[;csted in o.rens of fall-out. 
Procedure 1 Where fall-out is expected shielded laboro.tory 
animo.ls would be expr:sA for varying intorv!l.ls of time; and 
in kn'.Jwn o.roas •)f fl'.11-out lnboro.tory animrils nnd indiGonous 
forms would be col le ctocl o.ftor cxpc, sure and studied f' ur the 
distribution and vo.riety of fission products in thn luncs 
o.nd body~ 

Rosponsible ai;uncy: Crocker La.bor'.ltory, Uni vcr si ty of Col ifornia. 
Objective: To invcsti13atc t 1-' boho.vior of ro.dic2ctivc o.crcsols 
produced by nuclcnr doto!1nti~E, using oxporimont2l l'.nimnls 
(rnts); to ov:\lllfl.tc rend estimate the possible hazards to humans 
i.nhflling rQrlinflcti"l"O dusts and mists. 
Procedt<ro: Ani1'1al s i::ould be plrccod down-wind, suitably shielded 
from bcmb ro.di '"'.tioRs. If possible others would be placed in 
drone nircrQft 0 SturUcs of chomico.l species cf r o.dico.ctivc 
aerosols, their distribution, etc., would be performed using 
alpha~ beta. nnd gnmma counters;· oloc;!<roscopes, otc 0 

Project 8: Bioloi:;ical Dosimetry 

Objectives: This series d' propose.ls involves tho use of corto.in 
bil•lor;ic:c.l ageats a.s closimoters, on tho basis of extensive 
lo.bor~Ltory stu·.lios. 
Procoduro: Tho dusi!notor mnterio.l wmld be placed in suitable 
cont:Lir.r;rs, a.ncl in :ill the anir.ml expo.sure containers. It would 
a.lso be plo.ccd behind cxporimonto.l shields, o.nd in tho high 
dose r::i.n[;c. It is pbnr;od thc.t the dose rc.ngc: 20-600r would 
be monitored by Trndcsco.ntia; 50-600r by the CF-1 mice; 
500-5000r by Nourosporo.; 5000-20 ~OOOr by Asporgillus; and 
5000-50,000r hy Zen. 

Responsible Ar,encios: 
Trc.doscantin Ori.k Ridge llaticnal Lo.borntory, and NME 
Zea TJ.S.Dcpo.rtmont of Agriculture, and NME 
Aspergillus O::i.k Ridge No.tiono.l Lnboro.t 0 'YI and mi!E 

Responsible icgen:c;i::: Los i',lo.mos Scientific Lo.boro.tory 
Objective: To use alterQtior.s .~f' the size of spleon, thynrus, 
and changes in the ratio: white pulp/rod pulp after 250 KV 
x-rny as an indico.tor of equivo.lent n,diation. It is orop0sod 
to attempt biologico.l monitoring of a.tom bomb rc.didio~ in 
certain locc.lities by taking c.dvo.ntage of this effect. 
Proccdurez Mice whoso response to 250 KV x-rny is well known 
would ~e exposed in tho o.pproximately 50-600r range in locations 
~hero 1ntegrntod dose measurements o.re desired, ns behind :hiolds, 
111 drones, etc. ApnroXJLmo.tely 5 do.ys o.fter exposure tho o.nimo.ls 
will be sacrificed and tho mcnsuromcnts mo.de. 

* Submitted 
too lo.to for 

C-3~ action by Committee 
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s:cCEET 

3.3.4 

3.3.5 
3.3.6 

3.4.2. 

Objectivos~ This series of proposals involves the exposure of 
'!JioToi;TcaT materilll wh,,so genetic response to conventional 
forms of ionizing radiation o.nd to atom bomb rarlin.tion is 
known. It is hoped to extend and complement oarli)r studios 
of mutrilions, mutntinns rntes, etc. In tho co.so of Ncurosp:;ro., 
reversal of mutations obtn.inod o.t Bikilli will bo sought; n.nd 
ndr.litiono.l chor.iicr~l r.mtt~nts will be looked for. The problem of 
tho high incidence of chlorotic kernols in corn exposed nt 
Bikini will bo studiod further. 
Procedure: Host of those r.to.torio.ls will be exposed nlso o.s 
biolor;icci.l dosimeters; but '.tlco samples will be plo.co·l in tho 
very hit;h dosage ro.ng13• lfost of the mrctorio.ls will be rdurnod 
to the u. s. for further study. lcsporgillus and Nourusporn 
nill be cultured in tho Island lo.boro.tory before tho tests. 
Responsible ~gencics: 

Z'lla ~.nd others U. s. Dopartm:mt of Agri cul turo, nn d Nl.IB 
ccron.ls 

~spurgillus torrous: 
Nourosporlt crossa: 

Oak Ridge l'lnti.cnnl Lo.boro.tory, [lnd NME 
Oak Ridge Nat iono.l L11borc, tory, and ln.IB 

Project 101 Effect of Atom Bomb or. Loeo.1 FaumJ an11 Flora 

Responsible "go11cy: u. s. Dcp::i.rtmcmt of Agriculture, nnd NME 
Objocth·os: To study tho thermal and blo.st effects of utor.i 
bomb blrist 011 loc'.1.l faun::i. rmd flor11, to cxtond obs,;rvntions at 
Bikini o.nd E:1iwotok. N::i.turalists, quo.lifiecl in o. number of 
fields: 1Jirds, insects, plants, etc. mny bo nvo.il 0 ,blo. 

Project 11: Dosimetry with Uinoro.l Substo.ncos 

Responsible ilr:oncy: lbtionn.l I.!ilito.ry Establishment 
Obj l1cti vos: T·; cornluct further studios on corto.in minerals: 
V1kor Glass, activo.tocl halides, etc. which c,ro o.ffectod by 
ionizir:g rndintion. Prolimino.ry studios o.t tho m.rrn o.ncl o.t 
Bikini succost thnt those o.gcr.ts nay be useful, ruggod, 
intogro.ting dosimeters for personnel, 11:-id other purposes. 
Proce,luro: So.mples of those calibrated rndio.tion-scnsitive 
mntorin.ls will be plo.ced in all r.nimo.l contninors; ::L"lcl o.t ::i. 
nut7tbor of other sto.ticns where very precise physical moo.at ro
ment by 'Jthor nouns o.ro being ;::11de; and o.t stations where 
high intensity is oxpoctecl. 

c - 4 



Att. D. FH'ISWAL FACILITI:::s n::::~un.ED r'C:.i. Tll.L BIOLOG~CAL AFD 

1:::::DIChL LJ:.DO;J\TC'.r1 TO ASSURE SATISFACTORY 

a, Labora_!p_r_z: Tno (2) units, 24' x CO' placed s:.de b:' side, 
l'>ch of' tl-,ese units should have a corridor 4' viiae on one sic~e of the 
lm.:ldin{;; and each shoc_t,ld then 'oe divided into 5 basic laboratorr miits, 
2J 1 ;; 16' each. The ourooses for ~ir ich the small roons ,-,ould be !.!Sed are 
:;,; follor1s: large aDimal ;Jatholoey, sr.iall anir.ial pathofory, blood 
collection and sample preparation, l'ema to logy, biochemistry, x-ray therapy 
unit, counter and calibration of instruments, office and storage, 

b, Mouse Colony: One unit 24 1 x 80 1 , without su':Jdivisions 
to house the anir.ials, in proper ca2:8S, on :nroper n.cks; a.nd ono shed, 24' 
x 20' e iui m~d as wash r:ouse 1·1ith running s0a \"later for \Wsl,inz, cleaning 
ctnd sterilizing the cRges, 

c. Storaro P&!lsi.1'2£: One unit, 2.'.. 1 x 40 1 for general storage 
of dried food, equipment, etc. 

d. Shed to covur diesel Eenerators. 

c. Shod to cover 1mlk-in r:fri[crators. 

2. Services: 

a, Trw (2) 75 :-'11:, 3 phase, 220 v:.c, diesel generators. 

b. F'rc,sh 1-:atcr sunply system: a storage tank of at least 
2000 cals ca;x'.city, 1:ith a distribution systGm; and facilities for 
pumping wator from r:ator barges. 

C, Salt \7~ltcr SU) cly system: a hC'lV'J duty punp c:.nd piping 
to provide sen ·;i:.ter for r::-.shinrr animal facilities. 

d. T.:o ( 2) 900 cu. ft. ·;:al':-in type rofri::;er::i tors: one for 
::itorinc; spociron c:.i.rc::issos; the other for frosh feed; capable of holding 
contents at 35 - 40°F. 

c. Throe (3) Carrier decp-froozos, 9 cu foot, c::tpablo of 
holding a full loc;d at -55°F. 

f. X-Ray therapy, 250 KV apparatus. 

g, Incinorc. tor: c.iosul oil operated, flash type for disposal 
of excreta-soak~d shavings, stc. 

h. Sv.iafo system: for disposal of lnboratory and human uastcs; 

i. '.Tater distillation apparatus, for drin!:ing mter: 
Capacity of 500 - 1000 Gal/day. 

animals. 
j. Run·:m.ys, 11iru fencing, and half-shol tors for largo 

3. Communications: 

aJ Three teluphones connoctod ·.dth tho inter-island telr:phone 
system arc required. 

4. Transportation: 

a,. Tv:o (2) jeeps nith trailers, and one \Joapons carrier. 

b. T•.:o ( 2) LCVP type bo.'.l ts. 

There is no plan to have living quarters or mossing facilities on 
tho 1'1and "ith tho laboratory and "7 
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Att - E. ES<J:!Lj\TE ~some~ AVAILABLE/RE1UIRE.]_f0R 

BIOLOGICAL Al_[) l~DICAL PROGRAM 

Proj.:ct Proposal Proposer Scientists Technicians Han Days 
Officers Enl. l.fon ---- ---

1 3,1 N!lE 2 37 20,000 

2 J.2.l.l NI;:: 6 12 1,620 
J.2.1.4 A;1G 2 4 420 
3,2,4,1 Ii'l1E ** 
3.2./,,2 NME ** 
3. 2. L,, 4 ~JEE ** 

l!CL NCI 1 2 210 

3 3.2.Jil N!lE 1 2 240 
J.2.J.2 ROCH 1 2 240 
J,;:>, 3. 5 ARG 1 2 240 

4 J.2.J.J !Jl.iE 1 4 450 

5 3.3.7 m.m 1 2 120 

6 J.2.1,.5 NI.IE 2 8 1,000 

7 J.2.2.2° nocn 1 2 210 
J.2.2,30 BAIT;/ 
J.2.2.40 ATIC 1 2 210 
J.2.2.5 l'l.lE ·X-* 
UCnl UCAL 1 4 350 

8,9 J.J.J OAK 2 4 420 
3,3,4 USDA 1 4 200 
J.J.5 OAK-~liE** 2 4 J60 
J.J.6 OAK-lll'·iE** 2 4 J60 
J.J.9 LA 1 4 JOO 

10 J.4.1 USDA-NI'iZ** 1 2 2:,0 

11 3. '~o £~. ___ rJTJE 1 2 210 
Tot:ils " ---n- 107 27,400 u 

Rcfc;rcnccs: if f'nxir.mm cstim'.'. tGd time, ',·1ccks 
-ll* P:>rsormel included in other estimates 

o No committment of personnel 

Sources of Personnel: §ci-Of_" 
12 

Tech-Er.! 
28 A 'E.C": 

11!,'.:,E 
Oth;_;r '.JS Govt 
Administrative 

DEPARTMENT 0' ENERGY DECLASSlllCATION REVIEW 
Slrl(,l[ R{'J>EW AU1H0:11ZED BY: DETERMINATION !CIRCLE NUMB<R(S)i 

~Ll~C..t'=t..! 11/L/rr.f 1. CLA5".IFICA110N RETAl~~EO 
2.CI AS'.IHCATION CHANGED TO: 

Rf Vil WE~ U({;t';; J.CONTAl~-l) NO OOE Clf·~~lflE[l~ 

>W~f: ...l'.'.)~!Eyil,fl'1 
~cooRr>i~ATE w1rH: 

ClAS~lflCAllO!\I CANCELUO 

uA H: --- 11 J.i /ii'j CLASSIHl'.0 IN~O ~J\AOCEHD 

7. OT HER \SPEUFY): ·-

16 71 
3 8 
4 22 

Time on IslancJ:lt-
Pre HKS Post 

72 10 

12 6 
8 6 

6 6 

8 6 
rl 6 v 

" 6 (J 

12 4 

4 4 

12 6 

6 6 

6 6 

6 4 

8 4 
4 4 
6 4 
6 4 
8 4 

rl 6 u 

" 4 c 


